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I- - Trlbuae haa' opened n branch of
.

(to at K. a. uilng buildlnit. public
Square, Wlliree-B- ar . for tho transaction
of llm, The. publisher. iraMse to
extend the olraulaUon of Tho Tribune In
Wllkee-Ba- rr end surrounding towns,
and U that and wUI present a very com-pl- et

departaaat of Luserne county new;.
War avooM la this undertaking depend-ne- a

la place, aolely upon the superiority
( Th Tribune aa a purveyor of all the
ewe of the day domestic, foreign, local,

commercial and financial. The general ta- -'

ol People of WIlkes-Bari-- e and
Wyoming; valley will have In The Trlb--"
aa earaeat Advocate. editorially and

therwlae. It la tie purpose of the rs

Jfi Issue a newspaper a valuable
i Jh)ar public aa the metropolitan
r "TT f aa oeiiver It to tne j

northeastern Pennsylvania
fouAthree to five hour earlier thun the

ana new lorn paper.
them.

FlIE DITTENBENDER INQUEST.

What fh Aatopey Rovoaled-Testlmo- ay

at the Iaqaest.
' The autopsy on the body of F. T.

who waa murdered by
Abram Eckert last Saturday, at Xan-ttcok- e,

,waa held jsewterday. It wtvs
found that thebullet that caused death
entered tho right eye. the courso
being obliquely to the loft and
landing at the base of the brain. Ptath
had beers Instantaneous. Mr. Hlttcn-bend- er

funeral will take place at 10

o'clock thai afternoon from tho house,
under the auspices of ths Masonic
lodge, to which he belongs.

There was a big crowd prvs.-n- t at the
Inquest, which was conducted by IVp-ut- y

Coroner Perkins In "Squire Gruv-er'- a

office at Nanbicoke yesterday
morning. The Jury was composed of
Samuel Powell, foreman; J. C. Brader.
John U Davit, Dr. P. A. Mivk. John
emoulter. Jr., and William Barter. The
rtory of the shooting and thj Incidents
leading up to it were quickly told, th
witnesses being; T. It. Callary, Jamm
Fisher. R. C. Hltehier. Ell BHtenhen
der (father of the murdered mani. rat-rlc- k

Noonan, George W. Wintcrsteln.
George and W. Gruver. Pr. Goltmr.n.
who performed the autopsy, submittal
his report, in wihlch the location of the
bullets Is detailed.

T. R. Callary and James Fisher
agreed in their testimony regarding th
conversation which took place between
Mr. Callery and Eckert immediately
after the shooting.

Mr. Callary had f?lxed Eckert and
asked him If he did it, when the latter
replied:

"I did It. It was a cowardly art, but
I shot him. He called me down this
morning and now I've got 'him down

Tho verdict was as follows:
'That Frederick T. Blttenbender

came to his death about noon July 6 by
pistol shot wound at the hands of

Abram Eckert. and we, the jury, do
further find that It was a wilful mur
der."

DROWNED IN THE RIVER.

John H. Laft Falls a Victim to tho Waters,
No On Near Could Swim.

John H. Luft, the son of
Henry lAift, the grocer of 35 South
street, was drowned In the river yester-
day morning about 10 o'clock, while In
swimming with a number of compan
ions. Unknown to his parents, young
Luft went the Sver to swim at a

pint Juslf soss street, and after
T Vins the wat ;r for some

time he waded farther ou: in the stream
V

and suddenly sank from sicrht. The
boy that could swim who had been
with him previous to this time had left
only a few minutes before-- , and there
TVas no one present who could swim.
A Mttle colored boy. Willie Mitchell,
tried to ave Luft and w.-.-s nearly
drowned himself In the attempt.

Harry Moore and Nicholas Miller, Jr.,
were flahlng. and hearing the boy's
cries for help,, rowed with all possible

peed to the spot and saw the boy sink
the laat .time when they were not more
than twenty feet from him. At the
place where the accident occurred the
water is about twelve feet deep and la
made Quite muddy from the sewer.
Just above the place Is known to the
boy a the "step off." the bottom
helving away quite gradually until

this place Is reached, when it sheers off
quite suddenly.

After the accident persons bepan div-
ing for the body, which was brought
up by Charles Lynch, of 81 Park ave-
nue, and taken home. Every effort at
resuscitation was made, but In vain.
This is the second son Mr. and Mrs.
lArtt have lost within six months. Dr.

f TBarnejr says the boy was evidently
.taken with cramps. No Inquest was
considered necessary by the coroner.

. nURT BY A FALL.

A Scaffolding Gives Way and Three Men
Are Hurt.I ; .,

About 'noon yesterday a scaffolding
on which two men were standing, re--
fain tins; the La Pierre hotel, on North
Main treet, gave way and threw the
men to the ground, a distance of thir-
ty faet. The men were Frank Brlggs,

. of U Carey avenue, and William Ilob-Irso- n,

a colored man residing on Darl-- ;
Ir.g street. The fall was caused by the
Iron hook that was attached to the
eaves of the house giving way.

Brigg had hint left lew. broken, while
RoMnson wa badly bruised and
shaken HP. It Is feared that both are
hurt Internally. They were taken home
and trearted.

Jame W. Colvln, a painter of 2 Sul-

livan Mreet, was working directly un-d- ef

th scaffolding when it fell. He
wa struck by the heavy ladder and
tadlr bruised.

' HJ5AVY BAIL REQUIRED.

A nbs Corpus Hearing la th Plttston
Shooting Case.

Yesterday morning a habeas corpus
hearing was held before Judge Wood-war- d

In th case of Kiss Cassle Cnn-Ml- L

of Plttston, who accidentally shot
old Mrs. Kelly at that place on Sunday

' 'morning.
Assistant District Attorney , A.

' Fuller appeared for th commonwealth,
and 'Squlr Gibbons and Cbnstable
Joha Pandler wore aa to the facts of
th shooting. Th pistol used was a

; atnaH er shot, sevwn shooter and
two of. (b Chamber were loaded. ,

,T1 i itol 'was 'th property of the
girl's brother and sh was
emptying It so th boy would not do
any fearm Wit It. A lofcndtwo fences

.nd oushotiss Intervened between
her r Cornell stood on the porch

' of har ao and where Mrs. Kelly was
' (7iot J$ feat aiway, and th evldbnce

I: Cu J at '. pm Coanell could not
( see t-- when ah fired. I

" T"y f 11 sn ahasMd beyond the-aha-(-

v cf .ilt that the rtiootlng was
fteOntml, and Attorneys ena--

f T jgsw fr th Wfene, asked
s.rcad. on ball. Judge

r Cia' HOBO, which,

wat given by Thomas English and
Ji hn Oonnell, and th young lady was
released and went home with her
b --other. The relative and friend of
the dead woman will not prosecute Miaa
Cornell, as they believe with everyone
else, that the unfortunate, affair was
purely accidental.

TI1E METHODIST MINISTERS.

Regular Meeting of tho Assoolatloa at
First Church.

The Methodist Ministers' association
held its regular meeting in the chapel
of the First Methodist Episcopal church
in this city yesterday morning. Dr.
Muldock, of this city, presided and
Kev. T. M. Furey, of Tatesvllle, was
secretary. An Interesting address, a
synopsis of a sermon on the "Romans,"
was read by Rev. Van Hoosen. of Forty
Fort. Rev. Janey, a missionary of In-dl- a,

was present and spoke briefly con--
rernlng his work. Rev. Mr. Peck, of
Kingston, announced that Rev. Miner
Swallow, of the, Wyoming conference.
was very ill and the meeting expressed
sympathy.

Those present included Rev. Drs,
Webb and Muldock, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

Revs. Hllller, of Parsons; Sweet, of
Athlcy; Peek, of Kingston: Furey, of
Yatesvllle: Van Hoesen. of Forty Fort;
Janey, of India, and Evans, of Wana
nile.

Reunited After Fiftoen Years.
A strange case of a couple being re-

united after many years of separation
came Alderman Dotiohoe a few
days ago. Richard O. Duvles. a resi
dent of Wilkes-Barr- e, deserted his wife,
Su: .111, seventeen years ago, and fifteen
years ago she secured a warrant for
her husband's arrest for
The warrant was not served until yes- -
ttrday, and when the long separated
couple met, their had van- -

mid they decided to
After some soothing and fatherly ad-
vice by the 'squire the reconciliation
was complete and Mr. and Mrs. Davis
left the otilce apparently as happy as
a newly wedded couple on their wed-
ding v

trip.

Yesterday's Base Hall.
There was great enthusiasm in this

city among the base. Ball fiends yes
terday afternoon when the ecore of
Wllkes-Barr- e. 6; Springfield, 0, came in.
It seemed almost incredible to the
cranks that Betts should have shut
out the Ponies a second time on their
own grounds, and curiously enough,
make the same score of six runs that
they did on their last trip, about a
month ago. There was a bi crowd of
people around the Leader office, and
when Wilkes-Barr- e won the second
game In the ninth Inning, a howl of Joy
went up that could be heard a block
away. The team will get a hearty re-

ception on their return to this city.

Arrested for Assault.
Yesterday afternoon John McDougall,

of Carey avenue, was arrested on a
charge of criminally assaulting the

daughter of John Rymer, and
also a little German girl, about the
same age. whose name could not be
learned. The prisoner denied the charge
and said he was playing with the chil-

dren. The mayor held him for a fur-
ther hearing.

Unit at Uicn Lyon.
John Jodellte, a German employed at

the Glen Lyon colliery of the Susque-
hanna Coal company, had his foot bad-
ly smashed yesterday by the falling of
a large piece of coal. He was taken
home and Dr. Williams dressed the in-

jured member. It will not be neces-
sary to amputate the foot, aa was at
first feared.

BRIEF NOTES.

Mike Leonard, who has been trying
for three weeks to meet some local
rugllisls, has given uo the attempt 'n
disgust, and Ihas left town with his
backer.

The grocers and crockery merchants
have agreed to close at 6.30 o'clock the
year around, with one exception. His
example will make no difference to the
others.

Jim Norrls has returned from his
trip to a health retreat, near Scranton,
and says that he is now enjoying the
best health of his life.

The Oratorio society will run a moon-
light picnic to Mountain park tomorrow
evening.

Frank Clark, now of New York, but
some years ago a members of the

Wilkes-Barr- e police force, spent a few
days In town recently. Ho returned to
New York yesterday.

C J Boyle, of Plymouth, has) en-

tered the field for the Democratic
nomination for recorder.

The Traction company has begun the
worst of laying their tracks on Han
cock street, on the Heights. The work
w.il be pushed vigorously until It Is

George Carpenter, of Edwardsvllle,
"'as badly bruised on Sundav nle-h- t hv
jumping from a car going down the

RESCUED

On Lako Eric's Shores-- Th Captain'
ir i ens the Story-- It Will

latereat Many People- -

From the Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue.

you would find a pleasant elderly lady.
Mrs, uapiain iirneny oy name. Her kind-
ly smile and Joyous manner are to no
small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can batter describe
her rescue and one can easily understand
her present happy condition when they
realise what she has gone through. She
says: "About five months ago I had an
attack of sickness which lasted for a week
and since that time I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
which were longer In duration. It Is hard
for me to describe how I suffered. Tho
pain-- would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass down my
bodty and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, and I had a feellnv
of great distress In the bowels. Tho In.
creased pain which seemed to come from
lying down, would be almost unbearable.
my face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dlsslness
made It almost Impossible; this feeling
was always with me even after th vio-
lence of th attack passed ever. Th last
attack I had was the worst, and wa so
bad I would not hare been able to tell this
story but for Doan's Kidney Pills. Aa
soon aa I commenced their use I found Im-

mediate relief. The pain in my back and
sides left me and the dtsslnesa went with
It; the bloating In my faoe and body dlsao.
peared and all distress In my bowel was
gone. I have great faith In Doan's Kid
ney puis; in a short tint they did a
deal more for me than all the plaster and
medicines which I had resorted to la seek-
ing relief and cure. I hop always to, ba
able to procure them.'?

For sal by all dealer' price 60 Mnd!
Mailed by roster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo. N.
Y sol agents for the U. . . v ,

,:

Edwardsvllle hill. Th brake refused
to work and the passenger) thought
the car wa running away.

Regular July 'meeting of the City

council thla evening.
ecattaa-lla- . the artist who decorated

St. 'Mary's church, Is now engaged In
beautifying the chapel. He is one ot
t'ho leading decorators and frescoer In
the United States.

The Republican have secured the
armory for their county convention on
Aug. .

Dr. Mebane, of Parsons, who ha
practiced In that place for twelve
years, has decided to locate In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Rev. L. R. Jamey, who wa a mis-

sionary in India for eleven years, will
lecture on "Jungle Life In India" this
evening at the Parrlsh Street Method
1st Episcopal church.

The Rogers Construction company, of
Buffalo, yesterday began work paving
North, Water, Aah and Cinderella
streets with Hornellsville shale brick
on a concrete bottom.

William it. Davis, of this city, a
graduate of the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, will open a drug store
in Edwardsvllle.

A. S. Sturdevant will go to his Moun-
tain park photograph gallery this week,
leaving his gallery In town In charge
of E. H. Vouncss.

Dennl Keating was badly hurt at the
Mount Lookout mine a few days ago
by a fail of coal.

Edward Rapson, a boy
living In Wyoming, left home last Fri-
day and has not been heard from since.
Ills parents are very anxious to know
ills whereabouts.

The funeral ot the late Thomas
Mooney took place from St. Mary's
church yesterday morning.

The Union Veteran Legion, No. 135,

will celebrate their first anniversary
on July 14 with a banquet.

The fiftieth anniversary of Wyoming
lodge. No. 39. Odd Fellows, will be
held In Concordia hall on Aug. 6, Mon-
day evening, and a number of the
grand lodge officers will be present.

Captain DeWitt, of the Humane so-

ciety, Is critically III at the home of
Mr. Buckalew, on Wright street.

"Reddy" Connolly has issued a chal-
lenge to meet any man In the country
at H0 pounds weight, either to a fin-

ish, or a limited number ot rounds,
Paddy Burke preferred.

John W. Newhart, one of the oldest
residents of Ashley, died at that place
yesterday morning. The funeral will
take place Thursday at 10 a. m., with
Interment In this city.

TAYLOR.
William Gordon will leave for Bos-

ton this morning to attend the Chris-

tian Endeavor convention, which will
convene tomorrow.

Mrs. John Welble Is slowly recover-
ing from her recent severe illness.

The Batsmashers and Modocs will
play a game of ball on the schoolhouse
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Embrey, of Factory-vlll- e,

is visiting friends here.
David Williams, who has been visit-

ing there since the Fourth, returned
home yesterday.

The Taylor, Pyne and lloldon mines
will be paid tomorrow.

The extension on the street car line
is being rapidly pushed along, and In a
few weeks will be ready for traffic.

The water mains are being extended
on Taylor street.

Miss Gertrude Rees was a visitor In
Providence over Sunday.

Miss Jettle Wlnslow will leave to-

morrow for a two weeks' stay at Lake
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MUford Morgan are
spending a few days at Lake Under-
wood.

The political situation in this borough
for delegate to the state convention. Is
assuming an interesting aspect. James
E. Wat kins is a red hot Hastings man
and Burgess William P. Griffiths Is
equally as much interested for Quay.
Both are working earnestly and with
great deliberation for ttie Incoming
fight for delegate. From present Indi-
cations the fight will be an exciting one.

MESHOPPEN,
Dr. Joseph Pettlt, of Philadelphia, Is

In town, with his family, at tlheir pleas-
ant cottage, where they expect to spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of "Wyoming,
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Chase, of Lynn street.

Mrs. Lucy Davis, of Auburn, Is spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mr.
Floyd Kellogg.

Quite a large party leave her for
Lake Wlnola this week, with Mrs. A, H.
Sterling a chaperons.

The members of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union meet with Mrs.
Chester Well Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Sturdevant left on
Saturday for Ocean Grove.

Miss Kate Landmesser, who has been
visiting friends in town the past few
weeks, expects to return to her home In
Scranton this week.

Several from here attended a dinner
party at Mrs. L. L. Sterling's, In the
township, recently.

Pearl Sturdevant I visiting Wilkes-Bar- re

friends.

AMONG THE SPORTS.
"It's hard to are mv wife in..tt i

sports." said Mr. Oallad. "I told her yes-
terday that I came within a dot of playing
Hornpipe In the Brooklyn handicap,"

simu wnai aio sne sayr"
'She SSiid tlM Ml tflflft f AtAit M 1

She didn't think I had th slightest talent
for music." Washington Star.

"I'd llkA to trn in fh MAa mIjI ttfilfi.,- n ..w Swww, Mtiu 1 1 w
Wlshlnfftnn. "hit f dnn'l u,m. . ....li" - " wiivTC Mil , in j i(about them. I'm afraid I'd seem unsopbls- -

'That needn't bother you."
'Is there uir nartlnulni. atvi mTwe. vtMiuthat's approprlateT"

"Yaa. Vnii inat wi ,nM.Ljt , ." ' uuiiiu JVUK M.IIU
trousers that have fringe at th bottom,
and everybody will thmk that you're an
old treauentep of th ntan "W .FMVMMUMM.
Star.

Her Idea Wlf fvolnv mi hinmL.
Dear, now don't play poker while I am
gone.

Husband But vou mii' minA ,
Ing a little game of only nt limit?

Wife All right I But promise mi yon
wont lose any more than that, Puok.

Colonel John larnih Amtnr Mriliitiili
denies th report (hat he la going on the
turf. The uncertainties of hors racing
Will flot hjk mnrltoA wrlti. a A -- tntf .lU 'Boston Herald. .

'

"Pro Bono Publico' Is In error If he
ay that the hanging garden of Babylon

were so named because they were used
tor lynening unpopular Babylonians.

VaHtaa" aha aha, m,..-- v.. ww ...v n.,vi. ,H, nil.called hanging gardens because the Baby.
Ionian beaux used, to bang ut tarfc
Brookha Bagl.

1

PITTSTON.

Th Pittstoa odle bf th Sera tea
Tribune has been opened by H. W. eraser,
agsnt, at No. I Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of aH descrip-
tions, should be addressed sad regular
subscrlptlons received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.)

The West Sid tent meeting conduct-
ed under th management of Evangel-
ist Sohlverea are feeing largely attend-
ed. During Mr. Schlverea' stay In
the cities last summer great work
was done, th subject ot salvation be-

ing presented la a more presauslv
light than before. It la hoped that Mr.
Bchlvorea'a labors In this section will
bring forth greater fruit than last year.

The child of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Williams, of Montgomery
street, died yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place thla afternoon
from the family residence. Interment
at West Plttston cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Kelley,
whose death occurred accidentally Sun
day morning, will take place this morn-
ing at it o'clock, with mass of requiem
at St. John the Evangelist church.
Interment will be made at Market
Street cemetery.

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clonnan, ot Stark street, died
Sunday. The funeral will take place
from the family home this afternoon
at ISO. Interment at Market Street
cemetery.

The family of John Powers, of Car-re- ll

street, have been stricken down
by a double bereavement. On Satur-
day one of th twin son, Eddie, died
of cholera infantum. The funeral ar-
rangements had been made for Sun-
day afternoon, when the other son.
Mar lie w, suddenly sank and died short-
ly after. The funeral of the first son
was postponed until yesterday after-
noon, when a double funeral took place
from the family residence.

The property of the Juvlnes Social
club was sold yesterday by the consta-
ble by virtue of a landlord's warrant
Issued by Donnely A Shifter tor rent
which the plaintiffs claimed wa $243.

Attorney M. N. Donnelly represented
the landlords, while Attorney W. H.
Gillespie appeared for the members of
the club. There was considerable op-

position to the claim, Attorney Gil-

lespie contending that the amount due
was but $93, which the constable final-
ly allowed wa proper. The sale ter-
minated when that amount was real-
ised, and the remaining property was
disposed ot at private sal. The club
has been In existence for a period of
ten years, ibut during the past year has
been unfortunate In meeting Its obli-

gations, hence tho sale of its effects
yesterday.

D. IM. Wright, of "the firm of Wright
& Co., is the Inventor of an automatic
water filter that is far superior to any.
thing that la now on the Market. The
filter Is made in four separate sections
and it a stop and filter union, back pres-
sure stop and automatic worker com-

bined. Water, no matter how full of
sediment, flows from the filter free and
clear.

The Hughestown borough council on
Saturday evening last awarded a con-

tract for paving the gutters of Rock
and Searle streets to Healy A Talt, of
this city. The work will be done upon
that part of Rock street lying between
the Erie and Wyoming railroad and
8earle street, and upon Searle street to
the city line.

John J. Qulnn left for Chicago last
evening to attend the convention of the
Iron Moulders' union, a a delegate
from the local order in this city.

P. M. Connlff was circulating among
Plttston friends yesterday.

Joseph Hltchner, Jr., returned yester-
day from Mtllersburg, Pa., where he
has been spending a few days.

The coroner's Inquest in the case of
Mrs. Catherine Kelley, who was acci-
dentally shot by, Cassle .Connell on
Sunday morning, from the effects ot
which she died, has been postponed un-
til Friday. Mis Connell was released
under $2,000 ball, Councilman John Con-
nell and Thomas English being bonds-
men.

The ty Base Ball team go to
Tunkhannock to play the Tritons of
that place today. That Manager Fee-ney- 's

team will return victorious is al-
ready assured.

The Plymouth team will play the
Garden Village at the Lucerne county
fair ground Wednesday.

James Gethlng and Edward Quick,
of Mapleton, la., are visiting the fami-
ly of George W. Brown, on Montgom-
ery street. Mr. Quick was formerly a
resident of this city.

The Wilkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Val-
ley Traction company will commence
operating their line to Duryea Wednes-
day.

Yesterday's new cases at the hospital
were: Thomas Mangan, aged H, of
Inker man, who fell from a tree and
broke his left arm; William McHale, of
Frogtown, two rib broken by falling;
Kotfred Prshan, laborer In No. , toe
crushed by falling coal.

Work on the sewer wa stopped yes-
terday. Contractor Lindsay said that
It wa by reason of a dispute over she
cobblestones. He says he demanded a
written notice to remove the atones,
but failed to receive It He says, how-
ever, that he received a verbal order
before a witness, and will at one re-
move th stone. He says that the
question as to who will pay for the
work will have to be settled later. Un-
til th matter was settled, Mr. Lindsay
quit work on th sewer, but the men
will resume work this morning. Engi-
neer Myera says that he ordered work
stopped on th sewer because some
pipes were not properly laid.

W. E. McKlsslok, of Philadelphia,
bookkeeper for Samuel S. Pen nock,
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GIVE AWAY

A Sasjpts Package (4 to )

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any oh sending nanu and address to
us on postal card.

ONCE USED THEY
ARB ALXVA YS IN FA VOR.

Hence, our object in tending them out
broadcast

mm ON TRIAL ' iM,

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil

iousness, Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-

ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to b
"just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS f
Address for Faaa Sauflk,

Warld DUvessary Medical AssocUlloa,
Ma Ml Mala St., BUFFALO, At Y.

florist of that city, is the guest of David
Monie, on Philadelphia avenue.

B. F. ntrlm, accompanied by Frita
Weber, left yesterday morning for a
few days' stay at Philadelphia and As-bu- ry

Park.
Mrs. T. It. Griffith, of Luzerne ave

nue, Is visiting friends In New York
state.

James Murry and Tim Sullivan, of
W Ilkes-Barr- e, were calling on Plttston
friends Sunday.

iMiss Susanna Canon, la sending two
weeks at Mt. Pocono.

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIItST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for salo or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

. The Pullman Palace Car company
has advanced the wages of its 4,000
employe 10 per cent. The advance is
due to ahe bright business outlook.

According to current statistics Penn-
sylvania is, next to New York, the
largest trolley tate in the Union. New
York has 1.GS3 miles of street railway
trackage; Pennsylvania has 1,422 miles.
In no other state has tlhe progress of
the trolley made such headway; this
Is evidenced by the fact that of the
track mileage of 1,422 miles there are
operated by electricity 1.304 miles, the
remainder having animal-powe- r, cable,
or some other which may be described
as miscellaneous. The showing of
Pennsylvania in the matter of securi-
ties Issued against track mileage is
very much better than that of New
York a fact which should commend
Itself do Investors. The capital liabil-
ities (stock and (bond) of the Pennsyl-
vania street railway companies oper-
ating mileage of 1,422 miles aggregate
$158,601,410, whlclh is at the rate of
$111,800 per mile of track. This com-
pares with New York's capital liabili-
ties (stock and bond) of $329,308,163, or
at the rate of $207,100 per mile of track,
with total mileage of 1,583 miles. The
equipment of Pennsylvania limes is,
moreover, probably better as a whole
than those of New York. Another
point In favor of Pennsylvania is that
the funded debt of the companies Is
comparatively small, namely. $42,307,-54- 0,

or ait .the rate of only $29,700 per
mile of track. New York's funded debt
per mile of track Is $96,700. Tlhe capi-
tal stock of the IPennsylvanla compa-
nies, on the other hand, 1 somewhat
out of proportion to the amount of the
funded debt; the aggregate of the for-
mer is $116,293,850. But this is at the
rate of only $81,700 per mile of track,
gainst $111,200 per mile of track in New

York.
The statement of shipments of an-

thracite coat for the week ended Juno
29, 1895, a prepared by the Bureau of
Anthracite Coal Statistics, shows an
output of no less than 1,117,637 tons
661,256 tons from the Wyoming region,
338,705 tons from the Schuylkill region,
and 197,676 tons from the Lehigh region.
Large as Is tfhe total, H Is, as the Stock-
holder points out, 256,213 tons hss than
were produced In the corre.pnndlng
week last year; but In June, 1S94, the
companies endeavored to demonstrate
the full capacity of their respective
colllortes, which they drd, wMh the re-

sult that a blow wa dealt to the an-
thracite coal trade, tlhe effects of which
are still apparent According to the
weekly return of the bureau, last
month's shipments ' will aggregate
about 8,743,075 tons, or, say, 1,103,853
tons less than In June, 1894. These fig-

ure are only approximate, however,
and while In the final report for the
month some cha nge will be shown, tlhe
chang will not be Important. If the
above total Is not greatly exceeded, the
companies wlU have for the second time
tn succession, lived up to the agree-
ments of their sales agents to produce
only a 'Certain amount of. coal In a
month. There may be no significance
In this fact, tout It looks very much aa
(though the companies are not now
fighting each other a they had done for
bo long. The taitement of shipments
for the week ended June 29, in full-follo-

y . Tons, Tons.
June 29, June 30.

Regions, 1896. 1894 Difference.
Wyoming .. G61.2M 767.847 Dec toe.5!)!
Lehigh 197,676 187.818 Inc. 9,858
Schuylkill . 858,706 418.185 Dec 59, ISO

Total 1,117,627 1,873.850 Dec 250.213

Total year to
date 20,(62,726 19,398.021 Inc. 1164,704

THE IDEAL MAN.

Mm of Bis Cbarasterlstkt Not Often
DlsooveredlnHeall.lt.' r

From the Minneapolis Journal.
The ideal woman Is worthy of alt the

garland of oratory and poesy that ad-

miring men can shower upon her. But
why; have w no oration on the Ideal
man" Are ther no Ideal men who have
th same freedom from failings and
faults that makes the ideal. Woman
worthy of o much fervid eloquence r

;Tk Ideal man, w may Oppose,
would not b Insanely jealous of the on

We offer for a few days our entire stock of Ladies fine

SHIRT WAISTS -

former prices of which have been $3. $a.5o and $3,

AT
y--Nv

IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We also offer, to close out. about twenty-fiv- e Ladies High-cla- ss Silk

Waists former prices were from $7.50 to $15 at HALF PRICE. "

We have a large line of

Hade of the very latest wash materials, correct in style, fit and workmanship.
at attractive prices.

CONNOLLY &

0BE C T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID KOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE; WILL BK LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mai.
IJAKER WANTED THIKD HNI), AT.
1- - ni 11t.u1.it iiiiua. HAKtttl, Boutn Hide

PHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PiOrUKE
can lnarn 'if Cue position br

WILLIAM H. PLATT, TA Elm
truot, Camden, N. J.

WANTED LL-KNOWN MAN IN
town to solicit stock suliscrip-tions- ;

a monopoly: bis moner for agents; no
capital required. KDWAKD C. FISH CO
Borden Block, Chicago. I1L

SALESMEN liKSIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with the local and

nearby drai and .rocorjr trails, to bandla our
line of iilvh Brads Hears, Address, giving
rofermecs, J, EDWARD CUWLE3 Cu. 143
Chambers street, N. V.

Htle Wanted Female.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
suitable salary. Address,

with references. Box lutlS. Plymouth, Pa.

ANTED OIHIjH TO LEARN DRESS- -w mulling. Uiia TRIPP, iM Adams aye- -

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswonmu to represent us.
Guaranteed fO a day without lntrforiugwlth
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclminu stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Wanted-- To Rent

IN COMMONWEALTHOFKICKS suite, 4 rooms, 2 vaults; three
suites, 2 rooms, with vault in eacb: possession
Annust I Inquire rooms 1S and itf, Common-
wealth Bnilding.

JULY 4, AN OFFICE AND
WANTED-B- Y

for liKht honsfkeepina;
answer soon, stating terms, DR. E

ZIEU'.EK BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa.

1For Rent.

10
T) ARE CHANCE TO RENT 4 FLOUKS-A- K-

IV ranirrd for noardmir ana longing; ai --

rooms, parlor, dining, klto ien; all In new re
pair; over anraing s unina -- lore.

OR RENT HOU8E; GOOD CON
.ii.i , a ... u-- ,h lift Vina atrant

Apply L. M. HORTON. Commonwealth B'ldg

rvfTICErtTO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
U and y Hall to let D. B. KLP- -

LOULK, rtpruce sireei.
OR RENT A LARGE, BU1LU-J- r

Ing at liil Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business, CARSON DAVIES,
Scranton.

VOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS
E. F.VANS, aear llltt Lnaorno, Hyde Park.

iOR RENT NICRLY FURNISHED H ALLr suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JfcR-MY- N,

1IU Wyoming ovenue,

For Sale.

OR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
J? smalll lot. Innnlrs for Van Auker, e

restaurant, Franklin avenue. Call to-

day.
HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSIHM their property on the west sido of

Adams avenue, between Pine and Gibson
streets, consisting of five forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improved, with a large three story train
house. Price, thlrtr thousand dollars.

F7.HA H. RIPPLK.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Jut above him or 'meanly contemptu-
ous of the one Jimt below him. He
would not tattle about hi friends or
vlllify his enemies. He would not In-

terpret and understand the meanness
of other people by his own meanness
wider the belief that It showed hi su-

perior virtue. If anything particularly
outrageous were said In the newspapers
about one of his friend he would not
show It to all his other acquaintances;
nor after this would he send a marked
copy of It to the victim on, the pretense
of condoling-wit- h him and being

Indignant about it. Nor
would the be forever trying; to turn
somebody etue down so as to get him-
self tn the position of being the big dog
under the wagon or tlte large toad in
the puddle. He would not feel elevated
himself when his friend were 'called
down,' nor woud he seek friends mere-
ly for the purpose of boosting himself
on their shoulders above someone else.

There are a great many other thing
tie would not do, perhaps, but It 1 not
necessary to catalogue them.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

The painter brings his ladder and his paint
and brushes fins,

Ha starts in work at S o'clock and disap-
pears at nlno;

Comes back at JUBt eleven fifteen he'd
"gone to get a brush"

And then until It's twelve o'clock works
with a feverish rush.

Knocks oft at twelve and eats till one-t- hen

ho to mix his paint,
Producing awful odors that male every-- -

body faint; '
Flirt with your servant for on hour, until

you Interfere,
And use twenty minute more to get a

can of beer.
Then say the Job will take two day, as
' i he goes oft to sup,
Leaving hi pot and brush Just where

they wiU trip you up.
i New York Reoordar.
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A m

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDD

Special Notice.
NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I

a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places irivioe free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereopticon: Taylorvilla,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Pi'Ckvllle, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are 1 10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune offloe, city.

'TE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic Contains all ot

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UO pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press eomplvie, all charge prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, m Adams Ave., beranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
eU., bound or rebound at Th

TninuK ollice. Quick work. Reasonable
price.

Board r Wanted.

WANTED BOARDERS, BY MRS.
on a farm near Lake Ariel. Ad-

dress MRS. JOHN WITTICH. Ariel Pa.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'8 PATENT UNIVER.
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hatr Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 464, New York.

WANThD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
II bsndla our line, no peddling. Ealarv,

t?5 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 1x10a,

Boston, Mas

Public Sal.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

there will be exposed to publio ssle at
the arbitration room in the court bouse in the
city of Scranton. on Monday, July 15, 18R1. at

o'clock a. m., the following property of the
Olyphant Trust company, viz:

Four first mortgage bonds of the Olyphant
Water company, of $600 each, bearing 6 per
cent, interest, Nos. 62, (M, 65 aud 06; two Brat
mortgsge bonds of the Consumers' Water
company, of Montrose, Pa., of JiW each, bean
ing 6 por conk interest, No. M and M.

These bonds will be sld for cash to the
big-o- ut biddor. JOHN P. KELLY,

Assignee of the Olyphant Trust Oo.

Stockholdra Meeting.
Scranton, Pa June 11, 1M5.

ANNUAL MKETINO OF THFTHE of the Soranton Lace Cur-
tain Manufaotnring company for the election
of omrera and trsnsaetlon of such other busi-
ness as may rent before the ming. will be
held at the ofline of the company, in the fac-
tory, on Tuesday. July 16th. 18W, at itn p. aa.

J. M. KEMMERER, President
Attest: Jno. Smawoop, Secretary.

Situation Wanted.
WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATIONI of age: is willini to work at

most any thine; fair penman; can furnish good
references. M. O., Tribune.

LADY DESIRES P08.TION ATYOU.G anything; is a good housekeeper
and well educated. Address 0. J., Scranton
postofllro.

AtoCNU MAN, WELL RECOMMENDED,
position as hostler, or general re-

pair roan ou wcod or Iron; has had experi-
ence; first-clas- s habits. Address Box 23,
Clark's Summit, Pa,

WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN TOSITUATION scrubbing or cleaning uffloea.
Address A. C, 207 South Main ave,

WANTED-- A POSITION BY AN EXPERT
bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box IK, city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Fa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, .06 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M. ;
call -- M2. DIs. of women, ebstretrlce and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Bpruco street,
over Krancke's drug stroe. Residence,
72! Vine St. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 1 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.J0 p. m. Sun-
day, t to I p. m.

DR. W. & ALBN, HI North Washington
avenn.

DR. C. U FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 121 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, US WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, t to a. tn., 1.30
to 3 and T to I p. an. Residence 300 Modi-so- n

avenue.

Dentist..

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, US
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST,
No, lis Wyoming avenue.

K. M. 8THATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Wire Screens,

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR GU LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufao
turer of Wire Screens.- -

Tho VI ooklyTribuno
, - 13 Pages $1 a Year.

EACH

THIS

2o0fl0nuei
m or -

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

HIP Pfl 6o2 and 604
Kill lllti Lack..' A. e., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran- -
ton, Pit

JESSUPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; office 4
and I Library building , Scranton, Pa.

KUSWJSbL H. PATTERSON,

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAN
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms IS), 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- i
Law. Room C, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms GJ, 01 and 05. Common!

weann omitting.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-A'- J

Law. Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pi
W A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- J

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa. , -- 1
URIE TOWN 8 END, ATTORNEY ,' AT

Law, Dime Bank Bulldin. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cem.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- i
law, commonwealth building. Scran
ion, i n.

CTCOMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JAa J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCIC. 138 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24. 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN AV MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.

THR REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better en
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callander, Dime Ban.
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'
music store

MEGAROEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran
ton. Pa;

Frank p. brown co, whole- -
enle dealers In Woodwnre, Cordage and
Oil Cloth.720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 13 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK A CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store iS Washington ave'
nue; green house, 13T.0 North Main ave
nue; store telephoa 781 ,

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THK LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
auest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. BUELL.

MI8S WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 10. Kindergarten $10 per term. '

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, US and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvln Place,

New York-Rate- s,
33.50 por day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,.
Proprietor. .

Pioneer of the hotel een
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent tulsine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any nrst-cla- as hoI In
the world. Facing Central Park. Nth and
Sth ats Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown care, and th
croastown cars at SSth st. which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated reads
terminal station 6th ave, L road within
half a block. Absolutely fireproof. '

American and European plane. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and freeen'
on the premises, and certified ae to purity,
by Prof. Chandler. , F. A. HAMMOND,

)
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